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Introduction  
A local government specialist for 21 years for the University of Missouri Extension, Ballard earned a Master’s degree in Community Development from the University of Missouri. Papers include personal research, records from his private consulting business, political newsletters, and other miscellaneous files.

Donor Information  
The papers were donated to the University of Missouri by Judith I Stallman and Linda Jo Turner on 21 December 2006.

Restriction  
University of Missouri Extension retains rights to publish material in the Ballard Papers. Patrons wishing to publish beyond “Fair Use” must contact University Extension for permission.

Box List

Box 1  
Local government files [original folder titles]  
Annexation  
Anti-Federalism  
Appellate Opinions  
Appointive vs. Elective  
Arbitrage  
Architects  
Arms  
Arms & Military Hardware  
Arson  
Art  
Asbestos  
ASCAP  
At Risk Families  
Atchison County—Personnel  
Attendance  
Attitude Surveys  
Attorneys  
Auctioneer License  
Audits
Audrain Code
Auto Salvage Title
Bad Check Fund
Ballot Position
Band Tax 3—Hancock
Bank Accounts—Separate
Bankruptcy
Bates Township
Belgrade
Benton—Personnel
Bevins
Bids
Biennial Fund Reversion
Bikini Briefs
Billboards
Biometric Identification
Black History
Block Grants
Blood
Blood-borne Pathogens
Bonds
Bonds—Auto Dealers
Boundaries—Surveys
Branson
Branson—Compost Plant
Breimeyer
Bridges
Budget Cuts—Response, Comparative
Budgeting
Budgeting—Workshop
Budget—Rulings
Budget—Tips
Bureaucracy
Bus Costs
Cable Television
CAFO Ordinances
Caledonia
Camden County—Youth
Camdenton

Box 2
Local Government files, continued
Citizen/Consumer
Civil Service—Merit System
Classification Bill
Class—Village, 3rd and 4th
Class—Change, Seminars
Clay County
Clinton
Clippings & Quotes [3]
Code Administrators
Codification Project
Collectors, 1990
Collectors, 1991
Counties—Local Records Program
Commission on Intgvt. Cooperation
Community Improvement Districts

Box 3
Local Government files, continued
  Collective Bargaining
  Collectors, 1992
  Community Reinvestment
  Comparable Worth
  Compensation
  Composting
  Computer Systems
  Concealed Weapons Vote
  Condemnation
  Conservation Funding [3]
  County—As Service Deliverers
  County—Ballots
  County—Constitution, Boone
  County—Finance
  County—Home Rule
  County—Miscellaneous [2]
  County—Sales Tax
  County—Training, NW, 1991
  Condominiums
  Conflict of Interest
  Congress
  Contracting Services [2]
  Cooper County
  Copier
  Corrections
  Corrupt Practices
  Court Reform [3]

Box 4
Local Government files, continued
  CPA Seminar
  Crawford County
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Cremation Death Certificate
Crawford County—Personnel
Criminal Code
Dallas County
Dancing—Purdy
Cultural Heritage
Data
De-Annexation
Decisions
Deed Restrictions
Deer
Depository—Agreement
Depository—Bids
Dent County
Dent County—Pacification Program
Derivatives
Desegregation
Desloge
Development 353
Disabilities Act
Disaster Relief
Disclosure—Tax Returns
Disincorporation
Disqualification
Disqualification—Judge
Divorce
Dixon
Dog Control
Domestic Violence Shelters—Funds
Drainage
Drainage Districts—Collector's Commission
Dual Retirement
Driving While Intoxicated (DWI)
Drug Tax
Earthquake
Economic Controls
Miscellaneous

Box 5
Local Government files, continued
Economic Development Clippings [3]
Economy of Scale
Edgar Springs
Educational Institutions
Elected Boards
Elections—1994, Miscellaneous
Elections—1994, Results
Elections—1996, Results
Elections—1997, Municipal
Elections—2000, Florida Debacle
Elections—Absentee
Elections—Accessibility
Industrial Development [6]
Rural Industrialization [3]

Box 6
Local Government files, continued
Budgeting
Elections—Advisory Boards
Elections—Amendments
Elections—Ballots
Elections—Analysis
Elections—Ballot Title
Elections—Bond issues
Elections—Committees
Elections—Campaign reporting
Elections—Candidacy
Elections—Congratulatory
Elections—Contests
Elections—Costs
Elections—Computers
Elections—Court Rulings
Elections—Early Voting
Elections—Electoral Vote
Elections—Electronic Voting
Elections—Filings
Elections—Fraud
Elections—Gay Marriages Ban
Elections—Gun laws
Elections—Initiative Petitions
Elections—Law
Federal Grant Programs
Fence Law
Fiber Optics

Box 7
Local Government files, continued
Financial statements—Counties, 1972
Fire District Newsletter
Fireworks
Fish Culture
Flood Aid
Forest Crops
Forfeiture—Drugs
Forfeiture—Of Office
Foundations
Miscellaneous
Free Speech
Fulton Project
Fredericktown
Indian Gaming
Gay Rights
Gasconade County
Gaming
Genetic Engineering
Glenda
Global Warming
Goudeau Project (Schools)
Governmental Immunity
Governance

Box 8
Local Government files, continued
Gramm-Rudman
Gravois Mills
Greens
Group Homes
Growth Controls
Grundy County
Hardy Reader
Hancock Amendment—Articles
Harassment
Hazardous Waste
Health Care
Health Department Fees
Health Insurance
Henry County
Hermann
Highways
Historic Preservation
Hog Issues Symposium
Homelessness
Horseshoe Bend
Household Size
Hospital Districts
House Rules
Housing Conservation Districts
Howardville Project
HUD [U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development]
IAAO
Illinois Corps Lakes
Impact Fees
Impeachment
Income Trends
Incompatible Offices
Incorporation
Industrial Development Bonds
Inflation Rates
Insurance—Pools
Insurance—Proof Violations
Intergovernmental Contracting
Investment
Irrigation Costs
IRS [U.S. Internal Revenue Service]

Box 9
Local Government files, continued
Elections—Clippings
Elections—Judges
Elections—League of Women Voters
Elections—Mail Voting
Elections—Midwest Conference
Elections—Motor Voter
Elections—Motor Voter Data
Elections—Negative Campaigns
Elections—New Parties
Elections—News Releases
Elections—Non Election Eligible
Elections—Non Partisan
Elections—Notices
Elections—Organizing
Elections—Participation
Elections—Party Symbols
Elections—Political Action Committees
Elections—Poll workers
Elections—Polling
Elections—Precincts
Elections—Primary
Elections—Promotions
Elections—Proportional Voting
Elections—Propositions
Elections—Provisional Voting
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Elections—Public Employees
Elections—Public Fund Speaking
Elections—Publicity
Elections—Qualifications
Elections—Race
Elections—Recount
Elections—Referendum
Elections—Reform
Elections—Registration
Elections—Residency
Elections—Results
Elections—Results, Primary, 1998
Federal Register
FISA—Exempt Changes
Jails
Jazz
Jefferson County
Johnson Grass District
Judge/Commissioner
Judges
Judges Institute
Judicial Conference
Judicial—Miscellaneous
New Clerks

Box 10
Local Government files, continued
Elections—Clerk’s Seminar
Elections—Results, 1992
Elections—Results, 1994
Elections—Results, 1998
Elections—Runoffs
Elections—School
Elections—Special
Elections—Swearing
Elections—Spending
Elections—Technology
Elections—Term Length
Elections—Touch screen
Elections—Turnout
Elections—Voter Guides
Elections—Voting Rights Act
Elections—Write Ins
Electromagnetic Force
Embezzlement
Emergency—Tornado
Emergency—911 Communication
Eminent Domain
Employment—Data
Engineer—Licensure Bids
Enterprise Zones
Environment versus Economy
Establishment
Estate Tax
Ethics
Evaluation
Evolution
Excise Taxes
Extension Levy
Extortion—Campaign funds
Federal Wage & Hour Law
Farmland Assessment [3]
Farmington

Box 11
Local Government files, continued
  Elections—Advisory
  Elections—Ballot names
  Elections—Costs
  Elections—Manual
  Elections—Procedure Handbook
  Extension Council Committee
  Extension Councils
  Family Leave
  Farm Bureau Talk
  Financial Disclosure
  Fire Chief Powers
  Fiscal Notes
  Forfeiture Disposition
  Forms
  In Service Conference—Continuing Education
  Judiciary
  Juice Bars
  Junk Cars
  Justice System Workload
  Juvenile Law
  Kansas City
  Kimberling City
  Laclede County
  Lake Pollution—Environmental Issues
  Lake Regional Planning Commission
  Lake Thunderhead
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Land Descriptions
Land Use Columns
Miscellaneous [3]

Box 12
Local Government files, continued
  Land use—Seminar paper
  Land use—Federal
  Law Enforcement Sales Tax
  Lawrence County
  Lawsuits
  Lawyer/Legislator
  Lawson Fire & Rescue
  Leaseback Payments
  Leasing/Bonding
  Lease—Nursing Home
  Legal Expense Fund
  Legal Malpractice
  Legislative—Contact
  Legislature, 1995
  Legislation, 1992
  Legislation—Municipal, 1990
  Legislation—Proposed, 1991
  Laws of Local Relevance, 1990

Box 13
Local Government files, continued
  Marion County
  Marshall Police Chief
  Maryville
  Mayor Salary—Employment
  Mayor's Court
  Mayor's Tie Breaker
  Medical Costs
  Medicare
  Medical Examiner
  Meramec Regional Planning Commission
  Mercer County
  Merriam Woods
  Meters
  Milan Seminar, 1994
  Mileage
  Militia
  Military Spending
Box 14
Local Government files, continued
  Miller County
  Minimum Wage
  Minutes [2]
  Miscellaneous Forms
  Miscellaneous Legal Opinions
  Mississippi County
  MO Association of Municipalities
  MO Budgeting
  Mobile Homes
  Monroe City Fire Protection District
  MPA
  Morgan County
  Mother—Only Families
  Municipal Services
  NAFTA [North American Free Trade Agreement]
  Names
  Neighborhood—Improvement Districts
  Neighborhood—Reinvestment
  Nepotism
  New Judges
  New Elected County Officials—Seminar
  New Madrid County
  Newton County
  News Releases—Locally Issued
  Nodaway County—Personnel
  Nodaway County—Project
  Non Candidate Elections
  Non Partisan Court Plan
  Notary
  Notes for Newsletter
  Nuclear Plant [2]
  Nuisance
  Nursing Homes
  Nursing Homes—District
  Nursing Practice
  Oak Grove

Box 15
Local Government files, continued
  Abandonment
  Abstention
  Addresses (Mandatory)
  Administrative Fee—Road Sales Tax
  Adult Entertainment Zoning
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Air Quality—Indoor  
Allotment  
Alternative Sentencing  
Ambulance  
Americans With Disabilities Act  
Andrew County [2]  
Animal Control  

Miscellaneous Papers  
Miscellaneous Writings  
Webster College [5]  

Box 16  
Local Government files, continued  

OATS  
Open Meetings  
Open Records  
Operator Permits—Commercial  
Oregon County  
Orphanages  
Osage Beach  
Osage County  
OSHA [U.S. Occupational Safety & Health Administration]  
Ouster from Office  
Owensville  
Ozark In-Migration—Speech  
Parking  
Parks  
Parliamentary Procedure  
Participation—Voting  
Payment In-Lieu of Tax  
Peerless Park  
Prendergast  
Personnel Policies  
Petitions  
Picketing  
Pike Township  
Planning  
Plato  
Police—Commissioners  
Police—Ride Along  
Police—Policy  
Political Effectiveness  
Poverty—County  
Poverty—Index  
Poverty—Miscellaneous  
Phelps County
Box 17
Local Government files, continued
- Pigeons
- Planning—Land Use
- Planning—Negative
- Plant Closings
- Police—Cooperation, Interstate
- Police—Qualifications
- Police—Reports, Confidential
- Policies
- Politics [4]
- Political Activity
- Polk County
- Pool Maintenance—Defined
- Poverty in the Courthouse
- Powersville—Street Vacation
- Pre-Emption
- Presidents—Upkeep Costs
- Prevailing Wages
- Private Work—Public
- Population Based Formula
- Prosecutor/Prison Pay
- PPS
- PPS—Columns, originals
- Providing Public Services in Missouri
- Prison Industries
- Prison Population

Box 18
Local Government files, continued
- Private Security
- Privatization
- Probate Court
- Probation—Payment as Condition
- Productivity Management
- Profanity
- Property Rights
- Protested Warrants
- Public Administrator Salary
- Public Building Corporation
- Public Funds for Campaigning
- Public Water Sewage District—Manual, Originals
- Public Water Sewage District—Seminar
- Public Works Marketing Group
Publications—Government  
Pulaski County [2]  
Pulaski County—Job Classifications  
Pulaski County—Job Descriptions  
Purchasing  
Revenue Sharing [4]  
Revenue Sharing—In Service  
Revenue Sharing—Income Tax  
Richland  
Right to Work  
Right Wing  
Risk Management

**Box 19**  
Local Government files, continued  
Reassessment Order, 1979—General [3]  
Reassessments—Visuals  
Reassessments—Writings [3]  
Road—Reduction  
Road—Script  
Road—Use fees, etcetera  
Rolla  
Rules of procedure—generic  
Rural—Crime  
Rural—Development Loans  
Rural—Facility Location  
Safety—Auto Weight  
Salary Increase—Effective date  
Salem  
Sales Tax  
Sales Tax—News releases  
Sales Tax—Schools  
Sales Tax—Union Station

**Box 20**  
Local Government files, continued  
Putnam County—Policy Manuals—Drafts  
Putnam County—Project  
Quorum  
Racism  
Radio  
Ray County—Personnel Policies  
Ray County—Policy Manual  
Reassessment—Media Coverage [5]  
Recall  
Recent clippings [3]
Recorders Fund
Records
Redistricting [2]
Religious Freedom Restoration Act
Religious Rights—Gays
Relocation Assistance
Reorganization
Repurchase Agreements
Residence
Resignation
Restrictive Covenants
Résumé
Retirement Bill—County
Revenue sharing—current

Box 21
Local Government files, continued
  Governmental Affairs Bulletin
  Howard County
  Miscellaneous [4]
  Reassessment—Data [2]
  Reassessment—M&M
  Reassessment—M&M Rollover
  Reassessment—Plans
  St. Louis—City
  St. Louis—County
  St. Louis—County Scandal
  St. Louis—Economy
  St. Louis—Police
  Stadium
  Starr Report
  State—Construction
  State—Institutional Holdings
  Ste. Genevieve
  Ste. Genevieve—Community Center
  Webster Rollback

Box 22
Local Government files, continued
  Miscellaneous
  State—Finance [2]
  State—Registration
  Storm Water
  Streets—Guide sheet
  Streets—Names
  Stone County
Student Loans
Sunday Sales
Sunshine Law
Sunset
Surplus Property
Surtax—Voluntary Relinquishment
Suspension
Talks [8]
Talks, 1998
Taney County
Water Systems

Box 23
Local Government files, continued
Tax Sale—Notification, Collector's Deed
Tax—Appeals
Tax—Districts
Tax—Expenditures
Tax—Increment Finance
Tax—Increment Finance, Rollback vs. Reduction
Tax—Installment Payment Options
Tax—Reform [4]
Tax—Refund (Davis Vs. Michigan)
Tax—Research [3]
Tax—Supplement, talk
Teacher Termination
Telephone Monitors
Term Limitations
Three Strikes
Tobacco Cop
Tourism—Environment
Tourism—Tax, Kansas City
Towers
Townships
Townships—Basic seminars
Townships—Counties
Townships—Eligibility, draft
Traffic Court Maps
Training
Trash/Waste [4]
Treasurers
Trees
Truman
Trust For Public Land
Truxton
Tuition—Teacher's Kid
Box 24
Local Government files, continued
  Miscellaneous clippings
  Scenic Rivers [5]
  Scholarships—Medical School
  School—Administration
  School—Children
  School—Funding [4]
  School—Hearings
  School—Home Schools
  Schools—Lawsuits
  Schools—Lunches
  Schools—Presentations
  Schools—Special Education
  Schools—Students
  Schools—Transportation
  Schuyler—PWSD, By-Laws
  Scotland & Schuyler Counties
  Seat Belts
  Seat of Government
  Second Class
  Secretary of State
  Seminars
  Separation—Clerk/Recorder
  Severance Taxes
  Sewers
  SW Missouri—Elected County Officials

Box 25
Local Government files, continued
  Sexual Harassment
  Sheltered Workshop
  Sheltered Workshop—Board
  Sheltered Workshop—Levy
  Signs—Sign Ordinance
  Small Business Research
  Smoking
  Social Security
  Soils & Parks Tax
  South Africa Proposal
  Special Legislation
  Special Road Subdistrict
  Spending Caps
  Spending Gaps—GAO Report
  Sprawl—Clippings
  Sprawl—Notes, Kansas City
Underground Storage Tanks
Unemployment
Unions—AWF Lockout
Use Tax
Utility Rates—Black River Electric Co-op
Vacancy in Office—Village
Values
Veto
Village—County
Votes—Importance
Voting
Wardell—North Wardell
Warrants
Warren County—Project
Wars, etc.
Washington County
Waste Water
Water Supply Contracts
Watercraft
Watergate Chronology
Watershed Subdistricts
Wayne County
Waynesville
Web Pages
Welfare
Workers Compensation—Pool
Yard Signs
York Township
Zoning—Audrain County
Zoning—Audrain County, Subdivision regs.
Zoning—Handbook, chapter 64
Zoning—Honey Creek Township
Zoning—Madison Township (Mercer Co.)
Zoning—Miscellaneous [3]
Zoning—Planning Commissioners Handbook
Zoning—Schuyler County
Zoning—Spruce Township (Bates Co.)
Zoning—State Exemption
Zoning—Stone County
Zoning—Stone County, Subdivisions regs.
Zoning—Versailles
Zoning—York Township

Box 26
Newsletters
Box 27
Local Government files, continued
  Campaign Finance [3]
  Capital Sales Tax—City
  Carroll County
  Cash Discount
  Cedar County
  Census—Age & Sex Estimates
  Census—Analysis
  Census—Articles
  Census—County
  Census—Demographics, Baptists
  Census—Districting
  Census—Elderly
  Census—Estimates
  Census—Estimates, methodology
  Census—Governments
  Census—Housing
  Census—Income
  Census—Income, research
  Census—Incorporated population
  Census—Miscellaneous
  Census—U.S.

Newsletters

Box 28
Local Government files, continued
  Cemetery By-Laws
  Census—Local data
  Census—Marriage
  Census—Migration Papers
  Census—Miscellaneous
  Census—Participation
  Census—Planning
  Census—Pull factors, trade
  Census—Race
  Census—Recount
  Census—Research
  Census—Rural Decline
  Census—State Data Center
Census—Townships (Maps)
Census—Workforce
Central Dispatch
CERF
Child Care
City Estimates
Conference on In-Migration, Ozarks
Newsletters
  Bikini Briefs [2]
  Government Affairs Bulletins, 1991, 2005
Numbered Folders [original folder titles]
  1: Fire Protection District Law
  2. Building Inspection
  3. City—Special Road District
  4. City—Constitutional Charters
  5. Planning & Zoning Pros and Cons
  6. Local Government Budget Law
  7. Public Code Enforcement
  8. Private Code Enforcement
  9. Delinquent Municipal Taxes
  10. City Business Licenses
  11. Domestic Violence Law
  12. Ambulance District Law
  13. City—Financial Reporting
  14. Dangerous Buildings
  15. Municipal Money Management
  16. City—Assessor, Collector, Treasurer
  17. County Cooperation
  18. Municipal Cooperation
  19. Annexation—Voluntary
  20. Public Rights—Private Property
  21. Annexation—Reasonableness
  22. Water—Supply Laws
  23. Water—Federal Reservoirs
  24. 3rd to 2nd Class County
  25. City—Charters
  26. Statutes Containing Freeholder Terms
  27. Population Trends
  28. Liability—Personal Tort
  29. Liability—Civil Rights
  30. NO FOLDER
  31. Handicapped Regulations
  32. Sewer Law
  33. M & M Surtax
  34. Fair Labor Standards
  35. Negligent Building Inspections
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36. Qualifications for Office
37. Protested Warrants
38. Opinions
39. Officials & Civil Rights
40. Risk Management
41. Tax Exempt Bond Finance
42. Economic Development Programs—State
43. Economic Development Programs—Model
44. Economic Development—Politics of
45. Economic Development—Evaluating
46. Defending Police Misconduct
47. Employee Evaluation & Discipline
48. Domestic Product Procurement
49. Police Outside City Limits
50. Utility Disconnection
51. Indemnification
52. Restitution of Officials
53. Recent U.S. Supreme Court Land Use Decisions
54. Township Tax Collection
55. Environmental Laws
56. County Planning and Zoning Comparison
57. City Boards and Commissions
58. Incompatible Offices
59. Conflict of Interest
60. Negotiating Depositary Contracts
61. Cross Examination
62. Regulating Dogs
63. Satellite Dishes
64. Subdivision Restrictions
65. Filing Motor Fuel Refund
66. Are We Selling Justice?
67. AIDS and Public Schools
68. Writing a Public Official
69. Model Traffic Ordinance
70. Attorney Generals
71. Probate Opinions
72. Hazardous Communication
73. Interview Techniques
74. Nepotism
75. Street Discontinuance
76. NO FOLDER
77. Neighborhoods Improvement Districts

Box 29
Local Government files, continued
   Census—General information [15]
Character
Chillicothe
Christian County—Personnel
Church—Tax Study
Cigarette Tax
Circuit Clerk's Fund
City—Administrator
City—Aldermanic Pay
City—Boards
City—Elections
City—Officials Workshop

Box 30
Government Affairs Program [GAP], handbooks
Cities and Counties
Risk Management for Small Communities
School and Special Districts
Newsletters
Governmental Services, 1981-2004

Notebooks
4th Class City Manual
Nursing Home District Manual
Rules for Fire Protection Districts & Officials
Rules for Public Water Supply Districts & Officials
Rules for Special Road Districts & Officials
Rules for Townships & Officials
Village Manual—Villages and Officials

Box 31
Newsletters
Governmental (Affairs) Services, 1965-1980

VIDEOCASSETTES (Location: Unprocessed A/V)
Alternative Economic Development From the Inside Out, 1986
City and the Law, Parts I and II, 1986 (2 v.c.)
Conducting Elections in Missouri, 1988
County Roads Administration, 1986
Newly Elected Officials Training, Rolla, Missouri, 1990
Prime Time Politics, 1986